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        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 885 0728 7036
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kkNkn0tQ

AGENDA:

Debriefing on meeting with CE Marc Elrich and BACC - Marsha and BACC members who attended meeting

 Parks and Planning and HOC renege on negotiations -  press release - (see below) Marsha and David Ward

Reparations -electronic signatures - Tim Willard

AU Exhibit - Rev Segun

Black History-February and Women's History fundraising - Mia Carmel

BACC Lawn signs -Wednesday distribution

Legislation and Laundering Black land- Senator Susan Lee and Delegate Mark Korman use Moses as collateral 
for nearly 1 million dollar bond - Rian 

Black Graves Matter and February Conference on Desecrated Black burial grounds: Harriet Hines

Social Media Team report - Getting the message out in 2022! 

Other issues....

Press release - for Distribution

Subject: Parks Agency Backs Out

For Immediate Release: January 13, 2021
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County Parks Agency Reneges
On Promise to Discuss Historical 
Bethesda's Black Burial Ground

Contact Marsha Coleman-Adebayo (240) 731-9577 or David Ward (202) 997-1112

BETHESDA, MD – The Maryland Parks and Planning Commission for Montgomery County – after 
agreeing to discuss plans for the African burial ground in the Westbard area of Bethesda – has again 
reneged on its promise to meet on equal ground with descendants of the local historical African 
community.

Parks Director Mike Reilly had agreed to meet with the Bethesda African Cemetery Coalition on 
Wednesday, but he wrote to County Executive Marc Elrich that he’s “declining to participate at this 
time.” Federal law requires agencies like Parks to meet with community organizations like the 
Bethesda African Cemetery Coalition when they develop historic properties like the Westbard 
cemetery.

In the same note to Elrich, Reilly underscored Parks' plans to move ahead with development of the 
Willett Branch Greenway Project, which includes the cemetery used by the original Black community 
in Bethesda. The commission has appointed the predominantly white Little Falls Watershed Alliance 
to manage the African burial ground.

According to its website, LFWA has begun working on a section of the burial ground that is owned by 
the Westbard Self Storage company – without recognizing the claims of descendants of the historic 
Black community, that the land was stolen during segregation.  The company is paying LFWA $45 
thousand to manage the section.

That community that used the burial ground was destroyed in the last century by land developers like 
the Chevy Chase Land Company and Montgomery County itself, to provide segregated housing to 
white residents.

“But that Black community lives on,” Adebayo said, “in the spirits and memories of descendants 
whose ancestors lived, died, and saw their community destroyed by white politicians and developers. 
And so does the racism that continues to deny our Black community ownership of our burial ground.”

Adebayo’s husband, Macedonia Baptist Church Rev. Segun Adebayo, whose church is the last 
surviving building from the lost African community, went on to observe, “While the Watershed Alliance 
works to help developers like Westbard Self Storage increase their income, BACC is working to 
reclaim the the spirit of the Black community, honoring those who were buried there, as well as the 
community of those who who carry the legacy of the cemetery into the future.”
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